
REAL ESTATEcity mot-Ki- t tv Fun nAt.n
(Continued.)

FOH 8AT.K Fine residence lot VI N S2d
ss,v': "V.13 r,,t fronti i

." CONRAD TOIWO.
Tel. Douses 1571. 1.V.8 Dodge St.. 18 MKV5 !S

REAL ESTATE
FARM AStt RANCH LAND Ron BALIS

1GG.ACKES $ J .,200.00.
No and; no rock every foot can beplowed. Three mlloa from railroad town;

aix miles frrm county scat. In Creclevcounty, Kansas, the land with the bright-
est future of any land In the went. Worthita weight In gold to buy and hold. This
la forced rale and eou have our word la
the. blgget land anap ever placed on the
market. I'se your Judgment; look Into thefuture; take our advice and buv M.
BTKINQKK INVK8TMKNT COMFANT,

438 Bee UMg.. Omaha, Nch.
OD-M- 7B1 27

FOR BALK Section of Improved wheat
and alfalfa land, Ness jCo., Kansas,
K. E. Cfrush, Tarkio. Mo.

. (20) M74J 27x
' Nebraska.

E ranch In Nehraaka; thla la thegreatest bargain ever offered on the real
eatate market; highly Improved ; all fine
corn and grass land; over $10,000 worth of
Improvements: price only lis per acre. J.
J. Cain, Btanborry, Mo, (20) M571

SECTION of land In Cheyenne county, Ne-
braska; all level, deep, black anil, clay
aubsoil. Clone to railroad and In rood
farming community. Price, $7 per acie.Fine aectlon land, Mcpherson county, a,

In a district that la Bottling very
rapidly. Would take email property .

part payment for equity. Price $6 per
acre. '

V0 acres, adjoining Julcshurg reservoir,
county, Colorado; all fine farming

lund, 1V4 mlli'8 from railroad. Part of thla
can be IrrlKBtcd. Price, $12.50 per acre.

Egi'ITARUC RBAT.TY AND TRUST CO.,
220 HOARD OF TRADE.

(i))-7- 77 27

' Karth Dakota.

OUT T1IET GO
On the new C. M. :4 St. P. Coast Rail ay,

through Adama county, North Dakota,
Which In attracting homeaeekers to an

unexcelled farming eourtry. Sunshine,
free con I, pure water,' sure crops, a home
and profitable occupation for you. Land
but $10 to tM an acre now. Easy terms
We have homestead relinqjilahmente for
ale. See Wm. H. Brown Co.. Haynes

or Mfitt. North Dakota, or 131LaSalle St.,
Chicago, 111, Mapa free.- - Mention thla
paper. Or write our Mandan, North Da-
kota, office. - . . K M:2

Baatta Dakata.
CHOll'1'". fiirm, 4 miles from Kennebec, 8.

I.)., pi Ice- $J,x. Write Ncary, the Home-
stead Locaier, Sturgls, S. D.

. . 708 28x

Mtscellaaeeae,

WESTERN LAND, large and amatl tracts,
sale i.nd exchange. National Invt. roH
Is Brandels Bldg. (30) 17

HEHlTls'lv QUICK MONEY
, MAKER.

LOCATE-o- the Lower Brule Reservation.
Oood claims; yet to 'be had, open for
tiling. Will locate you for 4 reasonable
amount, Addresa O. M. Bertlesoo,
Vreho. 8. 1. T, , (20) M247 April 8

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE MCNKY-NO DELAY.
UARV1N liROS., FARNAM.

. - i ' ,. (22 (M0
, r ' . " ,,

LOANS on Improved Omaha, property.
OKffe tt. L. . Co., 1001 N, TC. Life BUlg.

WANTED City loana and warranta. W.
i'arnara Smith at Co., J 320 Farnam St,,' .' to--W2

liW TO $10,000 made promptly F. D. Wead,
Wcud lildt;., liih and Farham....... i ...(22)- -4 .

li PER CENT 'money to loan on eastern
Nebraska farms and eood business prop-
el ty In Omaha.

ALFRED C KENNF.DT,
IJt First National Dank Building. Tele-

phone Douglas 7i- (22)-8-07

LuWEST BATES Bemla, Faxton Block.
(;i)-O- i6

MONEY TO LOAN On- - Improved dt7property. Mulldlng loana a specialty. No de-
lay. W. 11. Thouwi, 003 1st Nat l Bk Hid.

(2i)-MI- 4lAi

VANTUD-Clt- y loans. Petera Trust Co.
'

C!2)- -7

MONEY to loan on Improved city propely.
Hastings & Iieyden. 1704 Farnum St.

- (22)- -ti

PRIVATE MONEY-CA- SH ON HAND-N-O
DBIiAY. J. H. MITHEN, 202-- 8 1ST

NAT.- - BANK BLDU. TEL. DOUO. 127s.
' (22)- -ie

MONEY TO LOAN Puyne Investment Co.
(22) 608

PRIVATE tnontr to lean; no delays. J.
II. Shot wood, slS-Bl- T Branduis Bldgr....... . 22)-- 870

w. H. i nomas lend money.
(22)-M- 742 A U

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO BUY 5 to cottage In
good location; price munt be right; give
full particulara and location tn first let-

ter. Address N, 132, car Bee.
123) M720 26

SMALL PROPERTIES
"WANTED

We have a customer who Is going to
buy small proper! lea for Investment In good
hwatinna. Mint be snaps.
L'gUlTAFLK REALTY AND TRUST CO,,

$23 BOARD OF TRADE.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpels, stoves. cloUiliuj, shoes, etc. Red
6401. ) MM -

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating atovea, carpata, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of your bousa complete. Tnehighest price paid.- - Call the right man.
Tel. Douglaa SkUl. (26) M17 M4

EKCONDHAND feed sacka No amount too
large or to small. W aguer. Hut N. lMh.

' (2-- 671

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, ahoea,
etc. 'JUS N. lotllU Tel. Red .6.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To tent t or I room house; en-

tirely modern; no. children. Tel. Harney
. 01-- () 7o4 27

WANTED SITUATfCNS

POSITION WANTED By competent retail
furm Implement aaleaman; can erect wind
mills and pumps; can expert farm Imple-
ments, tindrs and cream aeparatera;
leferenc furnished. Address Y 4, care
lice- -

1 (27) MV2 2xrrrWANTED-- . Position as coachman. 'Phone
Douglas 1719. - (27) 75 I7x

TUB LOO.MT.UlABLB

Tulc as Man "Whit"
Tourlne Car la Va Tbaa Aajr

, Olhe Utis ;

DRUMMOND
. Afcnt

"tHiU U (U Uasgy Baalaeaa,"

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTIJia QUARTER-maste- r.

Chevenne. Wvomlna-- . March 14.
Wi. Scaled rroposHl. In triplicate, will be
receiver at this ornce until p. m
mountain time, April 16, 19., at which time
they will be opened In nubile, for construct
ing, ateam heating, plumbing, electric wir-
ing and furnlahlng and Inntalllng electric,
light fixtures In the following buildings at
Fort I). A. Rnaeell, Wyoming, vis: 2 sets of
coioneis quarters, l et of field otriceraquarters, i double sets of captains' qunr-
ters, 4 double sets of lieutenants' quarters.
4 double sets of noncnmmlxslnned staff of-

ficers' quarters. 2 band bsrracks, I double
field artillery barracks, ( artillery stahlei
for 1.1X horses, 1 field, staff and haad stable
for 60 horse, t artillery gun sheds and 3
double stable guard, adnler and farrier
shops. Specifications and blank forms of
proposal may be obtained at this ofllce
Plans and specifications for the work spe-
cified above for the Inspection of bidders
will be placed a fallows, vis: In office of
depot quartermaster, Omaha, Nebraajta;
chief quartermaster. Chicago, Illinois; de-
pot quartermaster, St. Ixiuls, Mo.; depot
quartermaster. New York City and chief
quartermaster, Denver, Colorado. The gov
ernment reserves tne right to accept or t

any and all bids and parts of bids
Envelopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed "Proposals for Constructing Build
ings, etc.. at Fort 1. A. Ktiasell, Wyoming
and addressed to V. K. Hart, Captain Inn
Infantry, Acting uuarterm aster, u. 8,
Army, In charge of Construction, Cheyenna,
Wryomlng.

OFFICE OF THE CWSTnUCTINd
Quartermaster. Fort Omaha, Neh., March

24, iww. Bcalee. proposals, in triplicate, suh-le- rt

to the usual conditions, will be received
hcrfe until 10 o'clock a. m., central standard
time, April 25, 1908, for constructing ter-
races, macadam roads, gutters, etc., and
moving electric light line at Fort Omaha,
Neb. Full Information furnished on appli-
cation. I. S. reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Envelopes containing pro-
posals to be marked "Proposals for Ter-race- a,

etc," and addressed to Captain W.
H. Ol'llY, Constructing Quartermaster,
Fort Omaha, Nebraska.

LEGAL NOTICES

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-celv-

at office of W. A. Tucker, treas-
urer, Rattle Mountain Sanitarium, N. H.
D. V. 8., Hot Springs, South Dakota, until
12 o'clock, m., April 16, 1.4., and then
opened for furnishing materials, labor,
etc.. for constructing and Installing a
aurge tank, complete, at power house. Bat-
tle Mountain Sanitarium. Drawings may
be seen and copies of Instructions and spe-
cifications, together with blank proposals
and other Information may be had upon
application to W. A. TUCKER, treasurer.

Mch20-2-Ap- 2

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Henry C. Murphy and wifa to Emma
V. Deer, lot 7. block 38. Albright's
choice f 200

South Omaha Savings bank to same.
lot 6. block 38, same 20)

Charles Kattelle and wife to Mattle
M Mackev. lota 1 and 2. block 7.
Myers, Richards & TUden's add 1

Louise Drexel to August Horn, lot 8,
block 1, Drexel'a subdivision 1

Joseph E. Marks and wife to John
Enqulst, lot 2, Pruyn'a subdivision., 1,500

Sarah A. Stoops and husband to Min-
nie Morlarty, part 'of lot 8, block
4. E. V. Smlth a add 1

Frank A. Furay, county treaaurer, to
Annie S. Gold, lota 22, 23 and 24,
block 9, North Omaha

Same to lame, lots 13 and 14, block
7. and lot 24, block 11, North
Omaha ....

John O'Learv and wife to Luke Mc- -
Orath, lot 8. block 21, Mayne'a add.. 1,600

County treasurer to J. J. GUlln. lots
5 and 6. block 2, Mahoney & Ml na-ha-

First add .
C. B. Nash company to William F.

Callahan, part of lot 22, block 8.
Park Place

Highland Realty company, to D. Cun-
ningham, lot 1, block v, Bedford
Place .. 45

Continental Trust company to same,
lots 20 and 21, Auburn Hill , 200

Frank J. Bonner and wife to same,
lot 1, Cunningham & Brennans
add 300

John R. Webster company to Llb-bi- e

C. Russell, lots 13 and 14,
block 'E' Prospect Place 1

Daniel Bradley to Charles Miller,
sH lot 12. block 349, South Omaha... . I 7S

Clara, A. Hamilton to Alblna Smeall,
lot 12, block 91, South Omaha 4,640

Mattle M. Mac-ke- and husband to
Peter Slarkel, lot 172. Fairfax add.. 185

County treasurer to Minnie F. Ure,
lot 1, block 2, Newport

William C. Evans and wife to H. J.
Bower, part bMi aectlon 1

Total $,M1

READ THE BEST PAPER
The Omaha Dally Bee.

UNION STATION lOtk AND MARCY

Union Paclflo

The Overland Limited. .a l:(0 am a 8:40 em
Tne ceioraao axpreas.. i:as ijnx a 6:00 pm..iijatiuu aiv:ie ass
T he Oregon a7xprosa....a 4!1 pm a 6:00 pn
The Los Angelea Llaa..aU:U pm a 8:16 era
The Fast Mall a t:H am a i:45 pm
The China at Japan

Mail a 4:0V pm a 6:60 era
North Platte Local a 7:tt ana a i:6 pm
Colo.-Cklea- Special. .a 11:19 am a 7:08 am
Beatrice 4k Stroma--

burg Local Mt:80 pm b 1:40 pm
Catenae A Nertavreatera
Chicago Daylight ...a 728 an all. 48 pm
bt raui-Miu- n. cxp s i;wun al0:20 nin
v. v - .. aU:m am a VM pm
Sioux City Pasaengsr..a :oO a:a a S:2 pm
Chicago Pasvuiivr a 4:30 vra a 6:4s am
Vlltcaav Dinwii v.w uiq s . LA amkit Uunl.UlRA. . .TJm . . . . A r.m m- t .w.

aimLos Angelea Limited. ..a ) pnt ali:86 pm
Overland Limited --ai9:00 pm a 8:33 am
Faat Mall a 8:36 PmBlous City Local al.topra a 6:20 am
Twin City Limited a 8:2H pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Boneate-el a f ;o am a 6:40 pm
Llncnln-ln- g Pine a 7:46 am al0:6 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Caaper-Land- er a 8:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 3:00 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremcnt-Alblu-n b 6:36 put b 1:36 pm
Chlcase, Reek Island A Paclflo--.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 am all:06 pm
Iowa Local a:uaam a 4:30 pm
Des Molnoa Paaaenger..a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bll:4o am b M pm
Chicago (Eastern Kx...e 4:40 pm a 10 pm
Chicago Flur .a 6.19 pm a 846 am

WB.8T.
Rocky Mountain L't d..all:li pm a t:68 am
Colo and Cal. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
OkL and Texaa Ex a 4:40 pm a 1:18 pm
Cb lease, HllwsiKt A St. Faal
Chic. 4k Colo. Special. . .a 7:2o am all:C0pm
Cal. Ore. Kxpreas....a 8:00 pm a 8:2$ pm
Overland Limited a I U pm a 8:80 amPerry Local a 6:16 pm all:w am
Illlaela Ceatral
Chicago Express ..a T: 16 am 1:48 pm..a I: 00 pm a tM am
Ckleace Great Westera- -

Et. 8. .30 pm TlOara
St. 7 IO am U:86 pm
Phlravn 1 .1 in mii a :6 bm 6:37 am
Chicago Expreaa M am 11:36 pin
chlcMua ExDresa 1:30 pm 8 30 pm
altaaoart Paclflo
K. C. at St. U Txp a 8 . 00 am a 6:46 am
K. C. a SU U xd all :1S pm 8:60 pm
Wabaaa
St. Louis Expreaa a 6 :80 pm a 8:38 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Blulfs a 8 :00 am allJt pm
Standberry Local (from

Council Bluffs b 6 :00 pm blOilt am

BCRL1SGTON OTAlOta A MASON

Berllagtea
leave. Arrive,

Denver 4k California.... a 4.10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwent Special a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
black HUls a 4:10 pm a 3 .46 pm
Northwest Expr.se mllM pin aio:i pm
NeLraaka points ...a 6:46 am J pm
Nebraska Lxprese a 6:16 am a 4.10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail e 1:6 pm al2 il pm
Llucoua Local b 6.08 am
Lincoln Local , al0:li pm
Lincoln Local a I .epmbaouyler - platlamouln.b 8:0 pin tit at am
Bellevue - Platutinouth-- a l.uO pm a MM ampiatLauiouth - lowe..,.b 8o am
Belivue Plattaiaoula. b l:Wpm
tMover Limited e 4:10 pm 136 am
ClitcMto btXKAl a 7. am U:4 pm
Chicago Eipnaa a 4J0 pin 8 66 pm
ChicuJ Flr a 4. ai pm 8 80 amlaara Local a 1 11 km U:0 amfeu Louis Exprea.,.....a 4.46 pta UlMiakanaaa City e be Joe..ai0:6 pm a .m amKtuHi CUy at bu Joe..a .ls am 6.U pm
Kaunas City et bL Jtfe..a i.ti put

TTIE OMAHA

DEMAREST DEFEATS C0NKL1N

First Game of Seriei to Decide Triple
Tie for Championship.

BOTH PLAY FETE BILLIARDS

Cnnklln Takea Lead at tke Start,
bat Demareat nn Roande Te

wltk Reae ef 123
aad 123.

CHICAGO, March J6. Calvin Demaresi of
Chlrago gave another exhibition of ater
ling 14.1 balk line billiards last night, when he
defeated C. F. Conklln of Chicago 4CO to
231 In the first game of the series to decide
the triple tie which resulted In the na
tional amateur tournament, which closed
last night. Demarest finished his atrlng
In fourten Innings, scoring rura of 125 and
122, and averaging; 28 4. Conklln, too
played at top speed, but- was fairly out
classed.

Demarest waa not In stroke early In the
Innings and Conklln gained a considerable
lead. At the end of the seventh Inning he
was sixty-nin- e points ahead, the early
play showing both men playing' a free and
open game. Demarest got the balls rolling
right In his next try, however, and, aided
by fine masse shot on the upper rail,
held them together. So precise was his
stroke and go exact his Judgment of speed
that only five times was he forced to drive
down the table for position, and each
time tho shot was a success. At 126, how-
ever, a corner bank shot slipped off, leav-
ing the balls In position for Conklln. The
latter ran thirty and made twenty more
Jn his next and was within eight points
of the champion. Demarest then put In
his second high run, counting 122 by per-
fect' billiards, In which long periods of
nursing were followed by sparkling round
the table shots Another slip stopped him.

Play U Brilliant.
Demarest showed some brilliant masses

and Conklln some fine open table work.
In his last inning, Demarest gave tip his
careful play and drove the balls from end
to end of the table a dozen times In suc-
cession. Owing to the Illness of H. A.
Wright of San Francisco, the match
scheduled for tomorrow night has been
postponed until Thursday. Conklln will
meet the Pacific coast expeit that night.
Score:

Demarest-- 1, 20, 2, 1, 8, 0, IS, 126, 2, 122.
8, 12. 83, 8. Total, 400. High run, 126; av-
erage, 28

Conklln-3- 2, S, 1, S. 41, 36, M. 30, 20, 32, 4,
4, 9. Total, 231. High run, 41; average,
17 10-1-3.

Frenchman Twice Defeated.
NEW YORK, March 2.-- In exhibltloh

games of 18.2 balk line billiards, played
here this afternoon and tonight, both Sloa-so- n

and Sutton defeated Caaslgnol, Sutton
running out his 600 points while the French-
man waa totalling 139. Caaslgnol gave
Slosaon a closer run, scoring 275 to Sloe-son- 's

300. Button's run of 17$ was the
feature of the play. His average for the
match was 37 3.

In the Hoppe-Schaef- er match tonight,
Hoppe won by 400 to his opponent1 306.

LOFTUS HEADS THREE-- I LEAGUE

Dnbaqee Man Elected After Wrangle
Lasting Eight Hears.

CHICAGO, March 25. Thomas Loftus of
Dubuque, la, waa elected president of the
Three--I base ball league at the end of a
atormy meeting that lasted eight hours and
all but disrupted the league. The meeting
was called by President Ed Holland of
Bloomington and he fulfilled the promise,
which he made when at the
meeting held here last month by resigning
the. presidency. Holland agreed at that
time to step down aa soon as the trouble
with the Dubuque club had been adjusted.

Immediately after the meeting waa calledto order this morning Holland tendered his
resignation. The nomination of M. H. Sex-
ton of Rock Island and Frank Kox of
Peoria waa the signal for the opening of thefray. Ballot after ballot resulted tn fourvotes being cast for each candidate. Con-
ferences among representatives of the
several clubs were unavailing. Charges of
broken faith and unprofessional conductwere bandied and until late in the after-
noon the deadlock continued. Then truce
waa proclaimed by Holland and a proposi-
tion waa agreed to that an Informal ballot
should be taken, every member voting hispersonal choice. This ballot resulted:

Sexton, 4; Holland, 1; Pox, 1; McOurln, 1;
O'Nell. 1. Loftus waa suggested on thenext Informal ballot by Hartzell of Peoria.Loftus received two votes. Sexton three,and Bering, McGurin and Fox one each.Another round of charges and counter

rGPULARWinSRIESlf
THAT ARK SEKVEA

AT TMC

WALDORF- -
i f m rirm a itwrl VV.l

UlUIUHIIUIUUlk
AMfi ALL PROMINENT

ESTABIJSHMEMTS,

DSVSONS
'vSCOTCHf

e- -

COMBERin iculKlH 1 At".let MiMift r 'Jn
Tho Waldorf Importation Coupon? L

Waldort-Astor- w rioW Lx
Z7-

RAILWAY TIME CARDCo-- "
WEBSTER BTA-l- otb A WEBSTER

Ch lease, 04-- Faal, Mtaaeapella a
Oaaaasu

Lear. Arrive,Twin City Passenger.... b 6:30 am b 6:10 nmSioux City Paeeenaer..- - 8:06 pm alO.bo amEra arson Ical ,t,.g 8:46 am o iM nm
ktlaaoerl faclAe.
Auburn Local ..6S:80pra bll&am

a Dallv. b Dall n.n B..n.. . o
ay only, d Dally except Saturday.' e Dally

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Of for reel, pleasure er Iwtfaeee)npsye teintni ea ine

JMAL FRENCH
LIKE,1 T PARIS, tho City Beautiful' Tlwncs ta so aoula aa the CoanaanTtjr Compainle) GtfneVal
Traneatlantlquo)

t. sr' Pa4 UaxMae Mall liril - . ." a a aw to eaaia in e oava
via Havre on gigantic twia-ecre- expreaa
steamers, sailiug every Tburaday to a. as.
l new wooarn ui malrra liuentumt nave
all the coavenicace aadtacury ef most
palatial botela oa a snore immense scale,paaacnger elevator, roof cafe, gymnasium,
elegant suites aad single apartmenia; daily
aewapaper. erdwatra, wtrcleaa telcgrapky,
famous cuulua and evcrr tkravftMiuia i
amidy taa uwuan.

LaProvaase April OLagaval April at
LaLorraiae April ItLaPrwnaoe May f
LaTouralae April SULomliii aUr 14Larly reaervatlons recommended rcopy of Illustrated book of vravrls andrates appiy 10 narry rj. Hoorei, 1(01 Far-nat- n

St.: J. B. Hevnoida. 1601
W. E. Bock. 1614 Karnam St.; W. G.
Davlaon, 1611 Karnam St.; Louis Neeaecare First National Bank. '

DAILY REE: THURSDAY.

charges followed and the third Informal
ballot showed:

Ixiftus. 4; Sexton, S: Bering, 1. A rrgu'ar
rmnoi wnicn followed resulted the.snmeand on the next Itftus received the Bering
vote and was declared elected.

The league then adopti d a schedule andadjourned, bill not before the northern
clubs had attempted to withdraw from theleague In a body. Holland declared thisaction "out of order" and In adjourning
the meeting declnred that Ihe "time fornanare naa ended.

EVENTS O TUB RVIVMXo TRAtK

Aaare Maid Wlaa the Fourth Race
t tlraalnc, '

WASHINGTON, March tho
"r.i oiieren ny me Washington Jockey

club at Bennlng toduy was In no respect
attractive, the snort wn hrhnr tl.nn
It was at the opening ot the meeting yes- -

Meauitrui wenlher Improved tne
attendsnco materially. The track hnd driedout soinewliMt but teniHtned a bit hesvy.
Tlie "good thing" of the dav was Asure
Maid In the fourth. While ftlllv R. Vnn
was made the favorite, the play on Asur
main was Heavy. McDanlel, her Jot key,
had difficulty tn eettlna- - hento the nan-i- t r
and was thrown once. Azure Maid wentStraight tn the trnnl anil --.,.....1 ,,n
Poquesslng was the only winning favor-H- e.

Summary:
First race, fillies and rr.aren,
no upwards, Columbia course, six fur-

longs: Goes Fast (iM, McCarthy, to 6,
2 to 6 and out) won; Comedienne (115. Mc-
Danlel, 6 to 5. 1 to S and out) second;
Helen R. (M, McCahey, 20 to 1, 3 to 1 and
uuif inira. Time. IMS. Only three starters

8econd race, maiden our fur.longs, old course: t'ersnn.-t-l iilu liriishi-l- l() to 1, 12 to 4 and 6 to U won; Babek
(107, McCarthy. R to 1. i to t snrt even)
ocond; Huldy (104, W. Walsh, 80 to 1. 20

to 1 and 10 to 1) third. Time, 0:52. DonIar, Great Jubilee, Gerald, Sig, Hir Can- -
"laranam. Jack Glenn, Trappe, Hei'n
lBKaniro, 'l iana and Cheek also ran.

Third race, selling, and up,
six and nne-lm- ir fnri.n t i,..,,i.i. nnro- -

Poquessing V. McCarthy, 13 to 20 findout) won; Firebrand (111. McDanlel, 7 to
J, to t and 4 to fi) second; Glaucus (117,
McCaheV. 4 to 1. S tf 1 nnrt 1 to M thlrrl
Time. 1 .24. Listless, Shackle and Di nlai
ai.-t- ran.

Fourth mm maMon f.it. .ot
furlongs. Columbia, course: Azure Maid
urn. Mcuanlel, 13 to 6, 4 to 6 and out) won;
Tennis (103, T. Rums, ft tn 1, 2 to 1 and
4 to 5) second; Billy B. Van (103, Quarrlng-ton- ,

6 to 6. 2 to 6 and out) third. Time,
S'. PP,'r and Heart also ran.
Fifth race, selling. and up,

Six furlongs. Collimhlrt roilt-Mn- Uea-o-a- r Vim
(93, McCarthy, 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to C)
wun; jempton (106, J. Walsh, 20 to 1.

to 1 and 3 to 1) second; Workman (110,
Shaw, 10 to 1, 3 to 1 and even) third. Time,
1:1S Battle Axe, Right and True,

Flat, Little Woods, Neoska-lcet- a.

Bobbin Around and Paul- - Pry alsoran.
Sixth race, handicap, and up,

mile and forty yards, Columbia course:
Holscher (115, T. Burns, 5 to 2, even andout) won; Littleton Maid (91. McCarthy,
2 to 1, 9 to 10 and out) second; Cam-
paigner (S5. W. Walsh. 5 to 1. 7 to 5 andout) third. Time, l:4Sti. Peter Knight and

aier uog also ran. w
NEW ORLEANS. March 55 Summary ;

First race, three and a half furlongs:
Nebraska Lass (100, G. Swain, 2o to 1)
won; Lena Leac'h (96, S. Flynn, 10 to 1), sec- -
uiia; uuara Allen (ioi L. Smith, 50 to 1),
third. Time: 0:46. May Lee, Lady Chlllon,
Sister Ollie, Maid ot Gotham, Autumn
Maid, Mies Snack, Bessie Trent, Tenoretl,
Inweave, Kitty Fisher and Freda W alsorau.

Second race, steeplechase, full course:
Gold Circle (1384, Archibald, 6 iiS 6), won;
Darlo (140, S. Hughes, 6 to 1, second; Dr.
Heard (152, F. Kelly 6 to 1), third. Tlmo:
4:14. Bank Holiday, Bell the Cat andLittle Wally also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, eelllng: Mae
Hamilton (!, A. Martin. 8 to 1), won;
Thomas Calhoun (110, Nicol, 20 to 1), sec-
ond; Bunrida (92,- J. Sumter, 6. to 1), third,lime: l.lSVz. Rural Boy, Rebel Queen,

Carr, Florida Glen, Divorcee, Flor-enc- o
H., Padrone. George. H. White, Shir-

ley Rossmore and Wausau also ran.
EouJSh Pace furlongs, selling: Keator(110, Nicol, 4 to 1), won; Gold Proof (110,

B. Flynn, 8 to 6), second; Ralliert (100. W.Ott, 10 to 1) third. Time: 1:17., HaroldD-- , Plantland, Batsman and Chancelloralso ran.
Fifth race, mile nml nna.Bi.innnti. -- ..i i

Ing; Sam Rice (107, A. Minder. 6 to 1)won; Mazonla (109, C. Booker, 8 to 1), sec-
ond, Ltta M. (104, Glasner,.40.1a 1) third.

Jt.'"" ",Be nana liaring. Mister
Sj.1. onol"ca. Anna 8coM,-D- rr Dollar,
Jlith M.. Betsy Blnford, Sirv-- Belle andDapple-eol- d also ran. -

.Sixth race,- - mile and a sixteenth, aelllng:George Bailey (luj, A. Minder. 8 fp 3), won;Terna Rod (106. C. Henry, 4, ifr), secondLafayette (111, V. Power, 4 io ), thirdTime: l:64Wi. Sufflre
F"!"1 JU? 8 Co,,e' JttcK Bratton, Bertmoitt

..ic't dtm amu ran.
Seventh race, mile and a quarter, selling-Prytani- a

(106, V. Powers, 4 to 1), won-Horra-
(104. 8. Plvnn

??y to tnlr- - Time!i Jungle Imp. Sea Salt. Adeaso. Annauayana Blight Boy also ran
OAKLAND, Cal.. Marchsummary:

ollr8Jraee Iuturl'y course: Tawasentha
Kelly 16 to 2) second. Seven Full (114Klrschbaum. 10 to n thirrt ti.. i.Rose Cherry, Netll,ng. Abbey. Emma aReene W., Meada. Bal RpnH hiand Mrs. Matthews also ran. "

necona race, tnree and a half furlongs-Flylnj- r

Dance (110, A. Walsh, wonYolo (110, Dearborn. 12 to i .1J'Slipper (110. W. Miller. 13 to i ,i,i,
0:42V. Bubbling Water, MaureUnla, Blacknaiiu, viueen wnima. Cavellena, Asaay.Yakamlna Belle and Osorlne also ran
nTil?lr? fa.Ce'i "even furlopga: Preen' (110,Gilbert, 4 to 1) won, May Amelia (107, Buxton, 6 to 6) second. Ray Bennett (107. Mon-te- y,

16 to 1) third. Time: l:2ttH. BlondvJ1'"" Itoyal. Ralph Young, BudapestLady Queen and Silver Line also ranFourth race, mile anri .' .
Tiburon handicap: Import (, Gilbert 13

)vwon. A, Muskoday (109. Dearborn,
f t0i1)."?Ci'ndvFabm (10' Klrschbaum. 40

w ) H'lIU' J 1I81P . 1 :aVtf J. C ('lamBrookleaf, Sidney F ., Loglatllla and SpringBan alao ran.
'55 Jace- - mlle and "Ixteenth, selling-- I

Told You (104. W. Kelly. to 1) won
iua. laeniry, 4 to 1) secondWoolen (98. A. Walsh. 9 to 2) third. Time:

1:48. Lucrece. Ed. Lilburn. Lucy C Huz-za- h,

Talamund. Ray Gantet, Platonlue andSea Lad alao ran.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling-Pellgros-

(110. Dearborn. 15 tn iiHuerfano (107, A. Walsh, 6 to 1) secondCholk Hedrlck (110, Klrschbaum. 4 to lithird. Time: 1:48. Ten Oak. u r
a5i0,.,'fKlld0rV.T.hS M1hty.' Triumphant

m .ttttsiieu as Qaiuea.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March i Jt..i.Anita summary:
First race, five furlongs: Blue

(104, Callahan, 20 to 1) won. Nettle Hick!
(106, Goldstein, 16 to 1) second. Red This-tle (108. Musgrave. 60 to n imh ,

1:01H- - Marpeasa, Charlea Green, RoseMary, Hazelthorpe, Ray Del Monde, Kuro--
itkikih, ournuiruo, i ana Autlgo fin.lshed as named.

Second race, four furlongs: Fred Maler
(110. Archlbal. 7 to 1) won. CoHel nm x.
land, 15 to 1) second, Ace of Diamonds' moSchilling, to 10) third. Time: 0:4. Juda-- a

Denton. Furnace, Edith dmLittle Fluah. Knight of East. Calera RareChina, Divorce, H. Stanhope, Louise Re.gel. Bertha and Hlckey Dalley finished asnamed.
Third race, seven furlongs:- - Maolas (110,

xuiuu, 0 wj vi ww, a.j u ii i v lajr (io7 Otld-stel- n,

11 to 1) second, Taraban (107
50 to 1) third. Time: 1:27. John C SWherewithal and Strat Martin finished asnamed.

Fourth race, six furlongs. La Sends han-dicap: Botanist (1UH, Schlllmg, W
won, Mary F. (101. Martin. 7 to 6) secondLlsaro 197, Burns, 13 to 6) third Time!
1:1SH. Ampedo also ran.

Fifth race, mile and
(107. Musgrave, 11 to 5) won"

Avontellus (113. Burns, 1J to 6) secon.l'
County Clerk (108, Schilling, 4 to 1) third'
Time: 1:614,. Pyrrho, Summer Cloud'
Rublnon and Ltberto finished aa named '

Sixth race, mile, aelllng: Henry of Bhe'n-name-
re(K. Boland, 3 to 1) won. Decorator(1, Goldstein. 13 to 1) aecond. Songwriter

(100. Schilling. 4 to 1) third. Time:Waldorf. Franclacan, 8. A. Carlisle, HarveyClark, The Hammer, Lone Mason, Mess-bac- kand Aromatize finished aa named.
Yale aaa Prlaeetea Map Drep Oat.
NEW YORK, March the Inter-collegiate basket ball association meets Inthis city Friday night the problliUea areIt la atated. that It will have to considerthe resignation of Yale aa well aa Prince-ton from the league. Such a contingency

la forecasted In a letter received here fromthe manager of the Yale baaket ball teamnoting the prevailing feeling at New Haventhat the faculty In intending to limit par-ticipation in basket ball the coming aeaaun
and may. Indued, take atepe to have thegame' dropped from the minor sports list.Columbia, Cornell and Pennsylvania Will bethe surviving members of the associationshould the forecast from Yale' prove ac-
curate.

Oaaaaa aaa aaatat Oaaaaa High.
The basket ball flvee of the Omaha andSouth Omaha High school will play a

pot-saao- n fame in the packing town

MARCH 2C. 1008.

Friday evening. The South Omaha team did
not secure a dste on Ihe local schools'
schedule because, during the early part
of the season the facilities for practice In
the former town were poor. However, the
pstki-r- s are now In fine shape for a match
wit u the siat champions, and a lively con-
test Is rxMM-ted- . The tmisha line-u- p will
be Nasi and Bunllrk. forwards; Arnsteln,
center; Neavles and Thomas, guards.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The Gate Cltys won two gnm from the
Metz Rros.' team at the Association alleys
last night. Blakeney was high man with a
single game of 2.'3 and a total of CS. The
Scores : ,

MKTZ BROS. '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Nenle 115 1!8 1U7 530
Rrunke 1) 14 1ST 471
Denmnn 134 159 1 471
Blakeney 213 isj 21

' 6.8
Huntington 171 144 13 418

To:als .... 8J3 8:4 871 . r,568
GATE CITYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chandler 212 :m 1!M 10
l'enptson 1M 1.13 130 477
Ooff ...... 1SJ 10 1!2 554
Ojerrle ... 15 1S3 1(5 60S
Jones .... 191 1 164 621

Totals 8.14 90S 825 2,665
The Omaha Bicycle team won two games

from the l'ostofflce team last night on theMetropolitan alleys. The world renowned
fitapenhorst took all high honors with 253
for slneln game and an even 0f0 for totals.
Ollbreath waa high for the Bicycles with
5SH. . Tonight va. Dally
News. Score:

, POSTOFFICE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Camp 1K1 118 1S1 458

Coffee IM 131 175 432
Havens 170 1:18 149 452
Baahr :.. 1H9 147 158 474
Stapenhorst 1W 167 261 600

Totals SOU 694 916 2,416
OMAHA BICYCLE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Keyt 205 15J 173 5.30
Drink water liO 133 169 4J
Gllhreath 179 223 IM m
Bnord 177 12 149 58
Henrlcks 181 190 . 191 662

Totals 912 880 856 1.64S

WILL IOWA COLORS STAY t'Pf
If Gotrh'and Burns Wla Ilankrye

State Will Have Botb Cbamp.
Should Reell throw Farmer Burns In their

match at the Auditorium Tuesday night he
will be light heavyweight champion of the
world Instead of Bums, who gained that
honor when he'thtew Beell In their former
match. If Buis wins again and cinches
his title, and Gotch defeats Hackenschmldt,
as Gotch saya he certainly will, two Iowa
men will tour the east, one the world'a
heavyweight champion, and the other the
world's lightweight champion wrestler.

Won't that be a pair to draw to?
If there Is anything In training, certainly

Gotch and Burns ought to get it, for they
are both grueling each other aa strenuously
as they can over at Chicago, aa Gotch
anys, "In anticipation of both matches."

Beell Is putting In good licks In Omaha
with Emll Klank, his partner, who weighs
about 190 and sometimes 200 and Is a faat
man. Klank la capable of giving Beell
ample, practice.

The fans who see this next Burns-Bee- ll

match undoubtedly will see the fastest and
most furious wrestle game they ever saw.
Fred Beell says he simply cannot lose and
Burna la couallv determined, each man
fully cognizant of the other's phenomenal
skiii ana speed.

Much specuation was Indulged In at the
last match as to the relative speed andatrenpth of Burns and Beell. The man
who at the end of the match could draw a
line between them had aomethlng on his
noxt door neighbor as a Judge, for they
proved to be as evenly matched as It
was possible. Wrestlers who have met
both men think Burna a little stronger and
aa quick, but no quicker, while Beell per-
haps has the edge on the old man a little
In endurance. Burna admitted at the end
of their former match that he was very
urea, wniie Been said he didn't feel that
he waa more than usually tired and his
wind was good. Beell confessed that the
woollng . In which they engaged ao ex-
tensively, the standing work In attempts
to secure the rear, .wore on him and-I- t

was natural that It should, aa the Farm-
er s sunerlor height sln.Dlv meant one
thing, namely, that Ecell had .to lug the
weigm 01 rus adversary arouna tne ring.

The demand for seats at the Auditorium,
Manager Glllan says, never was as brisk
for a wrestling match as It Is for the
coming BurnB-Bee- ll match. Even before
It was known the match could be arranged
he had orders for seats.

Paternal Consent Falls Golfere.
NEW YORK. March 25. There will be no

foreign Invasion by an Intercollegiate rolf
association team during the coming season.
This has been reluctantly admitted by the
collegians, but only after weeks of persist-
ent effort. The real hazard In the way la
the failure of four of the golfers to secure
the necessary paternal consent. They are
H. II. Wilder of Harvard, president of the
Intercollegiate Golf association: Robert
Abbott, of Yale; Ralph Petera, Jr.. of
Princeton, and W. Fellowes Morgan, Jr.,
of Harvard.

Without these four, who are amon the
foremost player In the association, It Is
considered that any attempt to gather to-
gether a representative team would be next
to useless. Ellis Knowles, of Yale, the In
tercollegiate champion, and W. T. W est of
Princeton, may go abroad, but they will
play aa Individuals.

HACK DIRIOI S ABOUT TOE HOLD
t

Lloa Not Sure He Can Break Fanseae
Gotch Grip.

CHICAGO. March 25. George Hacken
schmldt. the Russian Lion, In talking of
His matcn wttti uotcn aid not make any
boastful predictions, although he said he
expected to win. "Gotch must be a won-
derful man," he aald. "He haa beaten
everything over here, and If any man ever
waa entitled to a cnance lor tne htgneat
honora it la he. Aa for me, I will do my
beat to win and expect to be victorious.
1 am not familiar with the toe hold, which
I understand Gotch Is likely to use, and
cannot aay whether or not I will be abla
to break It. Catch-as-catch-c- style Is
new to me, but I hope to make good lust
the same."

Hackenschmldt will do his training at the
Chicago Athletic association. Uolch la go-
ing along steadily In his work at the Illi-
nois Athletic club.

Sportin Geestp.
Willie Keeler has glvon up smoking to

help his batting eye and is liltting the ball
on the nose this spring.

Flick, the fast outft.V.ler of the Nar has
gone stale and haa been sent home to rest
up until the opening of the season.

The only change In the umpire-staf- In
the American league thla aeason la the
substitution of John Egan for Jack Staf-
ford.

Pat Ragan looms up aa large at any of
the Reda In the '.tret published photo of
the bunch, but he will have to make good
besides.

Walter Tnhnann lha u.tl.rn nkannn 1

notified Manager Cantlllon he will be 'able
U pltcJi thla year, and Washington stock
lias gone up,

Bill Bchlpke, former hunter end tranner.
and third baseman of the Omaha team, la
starting the aeaaon well this year at ihlrd
for Washington.

Jimmle McAleer has succeeded In keenlne
Rube Waddell In the back ground. The
last heard from him waa that 326 touch he
made some time ago.

Frank Chance la out of the game at rvrea- -
ent,. but It will take more than a sore toe
to keep him out of the fray when theump gives the signal.

Fred Parent traveled from Hanfod. Ma
to Los Angelea to Join Ihe Sox. Quite a
trip before the opening of the aeason, but
It would have been easy for Autrey,

Joe Cantlllon Is out with boast. TT
says that In Clymer, Ganley and Pickering
he haa the best outfield In either major
league. That la one man's opinion.

Cleveland baae ball officials have Insured
their team to the txtent of 8'Jl U'iO against
all accidents exoept thosi received on theball field. No company win take thatrink.

Cy Young, the veteran of the Roston
American league team, will celebrate his
forty-fir- st birthday March i. He auya benever felt younger In his life than lie doesthis spring.

O. P. Neatman and R. R Randham.
the Kimball Garage, made a record run
from Omaha to Fremont Wedneaduv

ornlng In a Stevena-Durye- a Light Six. the
time being one hour and seven minutes.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Committee of Two to Inrestigate the
Electrical Conduits.

STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE UP

Reaolatlen t'alllna for I ferine Horn

frem Company Adopted anal aide-rtal- lc

gpeeiaeatloa Matter
Given Aaetfcer Tarn.

President Johnson of the councl' and
Councllmen Davla and McQovern will In-

vestigate and report "to tho council at the
earliest practicable moment all matters re-

lating to the granting of electric conduits
and permits and the furnishing of electric
power, heat and light through the streets
and public grounds of the city of Omah..
since January 1, 1906." This Is In ac-

cordance with a resolution Introduced by
Davla and passed by the council Tuesday
evening. s

The city electrician, Waldemar Michael-se- n,

who a week ago was Instructed to
submit a report who had permits for e1?c-tri- e

wires, reported that he was unable to
furnish the reports on account of Inade-
quate help In his office, and by resolution
he was relieved from further responsibility
In the matter. '

Street Rallvay Franchise.
Another Resolution waa adopted asking

the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Roll-wa- y

company to furnish the council with
the franchise or franchises under which It
Is operating, showing tho duration and time
or expiration of such franchise or fran-
chises, and when Its rights to the streets
of the city terminate. This resolution was
Introduced by Councilman Zlmman.

By resolution, the city license Inspector
Is directed to "forthwith demand" of the
proprietors of the Burwood theater that
they take out a license and In the event
of their refusal to file complaint In police
court. The city pound master waa alao

to begin the catching of unli-
censed dogs on April 10 and to notify own-
ers of canines one week In advance that
tags should be secured.

The call for a special election on Tues-
day, May 6, for the submitting to the elec-
tors of the city the question of Issuing In-

tersection paving bonds and park board
funds n the sum of $50,000 each waa re-
ferred to the committee on finance and
claims.

Two Ordinances Introduced.
Two new ordlnancea were Introduced and

passed the first two readings, one providing
for exits directly to the streets from ui der-grou-

store rooms having 8.000 or more
square feet, and the other restraining
compulaory vaccination. The compulsory
vaccination- - ordinance waa Introduced by
Councilman Sheldon and reads as follows:

Section 1. That hereafter it shall be un-
lawful for the commissioner of health ofthe city of Omaha, or for any Board ofHealth, Board of Education or any otherpublic board or officer acting In the cllyof Omaha under public regulation or other-wise, to compel or coerce by resolutionorder or proceedings of any kind, the vac-
cination of any child or person of any aaeor to make vaccination a condition pre-
cedent to the nttenHunra at mnr ,,,t.iin '
private school In the city of Omaha, eitheras pupil or teacher.

Sidewalk Specifications.
City Engineer Rosewater submitted a

communication to the council, which oc-

casioned considerable discussion, the com-
munication following the submission of an
opinion from the city attorney on the aide-wal- k

plana and . specifications question.
Tho city, attorney in his opinion ruled:

It seems to me clear that it Is the dutyof the city engineer to prepare plans andspecifications and further that these plans
and specifications aa by the city engineerprepared should be aubmltted to your
honorable body for your approval, and thatthis should be done before bids are adver-tised for by the city clerk. ,..

The engineer thereupon aent the council
a copy of the specifications, which he
stated were for the council's "Information
and perusal." As the council wants the
originals and not the copy and also as It
wants to "approve," them and not 'peruse"
them, the copy was returned.

Councilman Zimman thereupon presented
the following resolution, which was
adopted:

Resolved, that the city attorney be au-
thorized to make demand on the city en-
gineer that he submit the original plana
and apeciflcatlona for construction of slde-wal-

for the year 1908, and In the event he
fall to comply with the demand of the cityattorney. In behalf of the mayor and city
council, the city attorney la hereby au-
thorized and directed to take auch legal
steps as he may deem necessary to compel
the submission of the plans and speci-
fications to the council for Its approval.

Attorney Gets Ererytbin.
The city attorney waa given more time

In which to furnish hta opinion regarding
the validity of the franchtaea held by the
Omaha Electrlo Light and Power company,
the Omaha ft Council Bluff Street Railway
company and J. I Brandels & Sons. The
Murphy paving contracts of a year ago,
recommended by the committee of the
whole for nullification, were referred to
the city attorney for his opinion. The rail-
way companies' communications regarding
the safety and further repair of viaducts
were referred to the committee on railways
and vladucta. The city electrician waa in-

structed to remit all fee for the electrical
show In May.

A committee of twelve citizens waa re-
quested by a resolution to "investigate
and report to the city council aa to the
advisability of submitting to vote at an
election the question of voting bonda for
the construction by the city of an.eleo-tri- e

light, and power plant." The reailu-tlo- n

asks for a report aa to whether there
la practical water power available near
Omaha, It surveys and estimates have been
made of auch power to estimate Ita cost,
and If the committee recommends the prop-
osition bow the bonda should be asked.
The following were appointed on the com-
mittee: John L. Kennedy, William Hayden.
J. E. Baum, C. M. Wtlhelm, W. T. Page)
F3. A. Cudahy, BJ. E. Bruce, Robert Cowell,
Victor Roeewater, W. R, WaUon, C. H.
Pickens and Mel L'hl. The resolution waa
presented by Elsasser.

Peak Cart Ordinance.
A communication from the municipal af-

fairs committee of 4he Commercial club
waa read protesting against the repealing
of the ordinance regulating pushcarts, and

4
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the committee whs asked to be present
next Monday afternoon, when the mattet
will be discussed In committee ef tht
whole. Communications wero also pre-
sented protesting against (lie condition oi
the streets and sidewalks on Saratoga
street from Forty-secon- d to Forty-elght- h

street, Izard etreet rom Forty-secon- d td
Forty-eight- h itreet. and on Forty-flr- sl

street from Davenport to Cass streets.
Arc lights were ordered at the Intersec-

tions of Twenty-sixt- h and Corby .streets,
Twenty-eight- h and Corby streets and
Twenty-eight- h and Ohio streets.

OLD MAN BURNED TO DEATH

"Grandpa" Frost Loses Hie Life la
Boardlnat House In East

Omaha.

A the result of a fire wlitch com-
pletely destroyed the boarding house con-
ducted by John Beever-a- t Twenty-fir- st

and J streets, Kast Omaha, about
o'clock Tueaday night, Simpson F. Frost,
known as vorandpa" Frost, employed by
the Omaha Wagon worka of East Omaha
and one of the boarder In the burned
house, lost hie life.

From the story told by a number of
the boarders, several of them were play-
ing cards tn the dining room when a
kerosene lamp In the kitchen adjoining
exploded. Instantly the rear end of th
building, a two-stor- y frame, waa In
flames. Many of those In the house ran
outside to give an alarm, but a few ot
them hastened upstairs In an endeavor
to aave their clothing and valuablea. II
la supposed that Frost alao went upstairs
and was overcome with the smoke and
waa unable to reach the outside.

Hla absence waa not noted until th
building waa a roaring furnace. After
the flames had been extinguished the old
man's badly burned remains were found.

Coroner Davla learned the man's name to
be Simpson F. Frost, his age 64 years. Hla
son, Lanney Frost, lives at 1810 Davenport
street and his divorced wife and two
daughters live In Oskalooaa, la., and an-
other daughter, Mrs. W. B. Wolfe, Uvea In
Ranchester, Wyo. The body will be taken
to Oskaloosa for burial. The coroner will
hold an Inquest at 8 o'clock thla evening.

The building and contents were a total
lose. ' The boarders are nearly ail ' em-
ployes of the East Omaha" Box factory
and the Omaha Wagon Worka. '

VICTIM OF F0RTUNETELLER
W'eaaan Deposits S2,0OO In Tta Box

and Secnrea Piece of
Lead Pipe.

Police of Omaha and South Omaha are
working; on a case agalnat "Professor
Ray," a fortune teller, who Influenced a
womap 60 years of age to mortgage her
home and place $2,000 In a tin box that a
magnetic watch might point her to for.
tunea untold.

"Professor Ray" lived at 211 North
Eighteenth street, Omaha, for a number
of weeka. . Saturday a woman appeared
and wanted her fortune told. The "pro-
fessor" asked that ahe secure 82,000 andplace It tn the box. He had a watch which
would tell wonderful thlnga If the money
waa In the box-af- ter a certain number ofday.

Just a few days passed and the woman
mortgaged her home and secured the $2,000,
The mortgage haa been placed on file In
Douglaa county and the, money haa dis-
appeared along with the fortune teller.

It waa only the aame old play of swltch-In- g
packages. The fortune teller and thewoman put the money away, the womanthought they did. Then the woman tried totake It out, but found a piece of lead pipe

Just like the hold-u- p men use- .-
(

MAN JUMPS FROnTWINDOW

Will Percy Breaks His Xe la as
Attempt to EInda Police

Officers, ' . .

While attempting; to escape from the po-
lice about 8:30 Tuesday night. Will Percy
jumped out of a second story window of a
building at 510K South Tenth atreet onto
the flag pavement of the alley and auf.
fered a compound fracture ot the right teg
below the knee. He waa attended by Po-
lice Burgeon Fltzgibbona and removed to'
the St. Joseph's hospital In tba police am-
bulance. Percy had been fwclrm hla at-
tentions on a woman bythe name of Rosa
White, who lived In the building, and
Tuesday morning had attempted to ad-
minister a beating to her. lit returned In
the evening and aha notified the polloe.
When he heard the officers In the hall,
Percy leaped out of a window. Ha will
be held on the charge of breaklof and
entering, having forced the door of the
woman a apartmenia. , ,
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